
BIRTHDAY BASH 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14 - BEGINNING AT 7 PM

3rd
Karaoke Impersonator Contest Form

Act Name: ________________________________  # of Members in Act: ______

INFO@FLYINGTEEGOLF.COM                            918-528-7717                           ALONG JENKS RIVERWALK

FLYINGTEE 's

Contact Name: _____________________________  Phone: __________________

Contact E-mail: ______________________________________________________  

Contact verifies that ALL members of this act have read the participation guidelines and

understand that participation is voluntary.  Agree to $5 fee per solo or group Act.

Return form to INFO@FLYINGTEEGOLF.COM  

Contact Signature: _________________________  Date: ___________

$5 Entry Fee per Act (groups are considered one Act), benefiting CommuniTEE partner, Forge of Honor.

Competition is for solo or group impersonator karaoke performances.  All contestants must be amateur entertainers.

Solo act must be 16+ years old, group acts must include minimum of one adult.  

All performers must be over the age of 12. 

 

Acts must submit a completed entry form, prior to performance.  Forms will be accepted up until 1 hour prior to

opening act.  Order of performance will be determined by random drawing prior to each hour.  Performances are

limited to one song per Act, with 2nd song prepped in case of a tie.  Performers/Acts are encourage to dress the part

and IMPERSONATE their act out.  Song selection must be any song from the Tulsa KDJ collection - if sign-up form is

returned by June 7th - possibility of additional song options. 

 

All performances must be family friendly - foul language or non-family friendly performances will be

immediately disqualified and removed from the stage. 

 

Categories of Best Costume, Best Impersonation, Overall Performance.

Winners will be selected by combination of audience purchased votes and judges scores. 

Audience votes = 3 votes for $1, or 10 votes for $5 with proceeds benefiting Forge of Honor.

 

Prizes: 

            Best Vocals = FlyingTee Prize Pack

            Best Impersonation (vocal & costume) = FlyingTee Prize Pack

            Best Overall Performance = FlyingTee Prize Pack PLUS cash prize!

Preliminary Song Choice:_____________________________________________  

Secondary Song Choice:_____________________________________________  

PARTICIPATION GUIDELINES

ONLY
 
 

PER ACT
$5

Backup Song Choice:________________________________________________  


